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free kittens, raised in the house 826-1482
-Free to good home, four 8 week old kit- Animals:
826-1449
tens, three females and one male 631-2 rabbits, litter box trained, plus a half a
-5 large roosters $10 each; 3 Sebastopol 6032
bag of food and accessories $20 449-0224 geese (pet/breeder quality) $25 to $50
-Goats: two 2 year old Nubian/boar does,
or 740-1406
each 449-3072
came from great milkers $175 each or
-4 ½ month old Nigerian Dwarf goat, fe-Baby guineas, 2 ½ weeks old 322-2828
$300 for the pair, also have 6 month old
male, has horns, mostly black, dewormed, -Baby Guineas, 2 weeks old, all feathered does, Saanan/Nubian cross, also from
people friendly $180 obo 429-6026
out $7 each 322-2828
great milkers $150 each or $400 for all 3,
-4 to 5 tons of grass hay 206-788-7491
-Bantam chickens $5 each 476-2831
or take all 5 goats for $650, start a herd
-5 free male kittens, looking to relocate
-Free rooster, black and white, half grown, for milking/selling 486-4783
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-’82 240 4 door
Mercedes diesel,
Gunn Law Offices
needs a motor
$400 429-3617
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: -’88 Ford L8000,
7.8L in-line 6 cylGunn Law Offices, PLLC is offering a
inder diesel, 2/ 10
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now
speed Fuller,
until the end of June. Any new family law clients from
exhaust brake,
now until the end of June will
receive the reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
16’ dump bed w/
7 North Main in Omak
42” side racks,
826-3200
only 80k miles on
truck, pintle and
-Guinea pig cage, nice, big, about 4 ft long ball receiver hitch, also gooseneck in bed,
with waters, feeders and house $50 476- CB radio, bought it with 40k miles $14,700
2831
429-8030 or 422-5746
-Guinea pigs, all colors $5 each 476-2831 -’91 Chevy conversion van, runs great,
-Hay $150 a ton out of the field, $185 a
low miles, needs tires, great for camping
ton out of the stack 740-3006
$2,500 solid, contact Josh 429-5044
-In Chilliwist Valley, 500 square bales and -’93 Isuzu pickup 4x4 $350 429-3430
80 to 87 round bales of rye 206-788-7491 -’94 F150, 4wd, factory 4 ½” lift, 10 disk
-Pair of Cockatiels 322-6709
CD changer, A/C $2,500 or trade 322-Tack sale including pack saddles and
7161
related, barrel racing items and much
-’95 Ford Ranger, 2wd, 2.3 engine, 4 cylmore 322-1021
inder 5 speed $1,000 obo 429-7949
-Two 12’ and one 6’ wire filled tubed
-’96 S-10 Blazer, straight, good glass, 4.3
gates, one 12’ tube gate, one 6’ HD tube automatic $2,500 obo 429-8849
gate, one 10’ tube gate, T-Post 7’ and 5’ -’98 Honda Civic, 165k miles, extra set of
good shape, several water troughs, cattle rims with new studded tires $1,800 322feeder 970-308-0502
5120
- Automotive/RV:
-’99 Subaru Legacy station wagon, 288k
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condi- miles, 30+mpg, looks and runs good
tion and low miles, shaft drive, water
$1,200 obo 485-2303, ask for Terry
cooled, new tires, cruise control, hard
-2 mounted tires for John Deere seeder,
pack saddle bags, nice burgundy color
but will fit any type of larger instrument
and averages 60-65 mpg $2,000 obo 826- $50 422-6388,
2660
-4 15” 8 ply tires for a travel trailer 322-’07 Yamaha V Star 1100, lots of up6709
grades, low miles $2,000 obo 322-0493
-4 Toyota 15 inch, 5 by 100 lug pattern,

used one season $60 obo 846-3019
-85 Ford Escort wagon $100 322-3401
-Canopy, fits small truck, make offer 8261579
-Chevrolet doors for ’41 to ’54 486-1197
-New tie rod ends for 55-57 Chev ½ ton
449-6010
-Pickup bed trailer, 8 foot, great trash
hauler 970-308-0502
-Wild Country 30 x 9.5 tire, $200 new, $75
on the rim 322-2619
- Equipment:
-Hydraulic splitter, Honda engine, runs
really good, will bust up anything $400
obo 429-7949, leave a message 429-7949
-International 6 bottom plow, field ready
$1,400 740-3006
-Massey Ferguson 135 tractor, Edwards
lift on front and back, Perkins 3 cylinder
gas engine $4,500 call or text 322-8495
- Farmer’s Market:
-Pickling cukes and tomatoes 476-3862 or
560-3830
-Premium grain fed beef $3.72 per pound
hanging weight, whole or half, ready mid
September 509-539-3197
-Premium grass fed beef $3.85 per pound
hanging weight, whole, half or quarter
beef available 223-3010
- Household:
-Blue floral couch and love seat, has a few
cigarette burns but comfortable $35 4221546
-Counter top range, best offer 422-6388 or
text only 429-0541
-Counter top range, used less than one
year $50 422-6388, leave message if no
answer

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large BBQ Pizza
$14.00
M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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condition $400 422fixes to structural 322-1134
1403
-Looking to provide Nanny services 557509-689-3404
-Lift chair $100 4498749
6698
- Sporting Goods
- Miscellaneous:
-’93 23 ft. Kit Sunchaser travel trailer,
-Bachman Scale Rail ready to go, has 2 big propane tanks, 2
Chief train set with lots deep cycle batteries, everything works, all
of extras, adult owned new tires, ready to roll 826-3686
$150 obo, text is best -19 ft. Apollo fiberglass boat, 120 hp
360-920-7562
Mercruiser, runs and floats, title for boat
-Corelle dinnerware
and trailer $900 obo call or text 322-3371
set 422-6388 or text
-2 50 caliber muzzle loaders $200 each
only 429-0541
826-1579
-Free mulch straw 740 -3 Remote control (RC) cars with extra
-3006
batteries, one is like an Indy 500, the other
-Free dishwashers, built in and roll around -House of Mercy says thanks to all who
is like a monster truck, does not have a
422-6388 or text only 429-0541
took part in their yard sale, still have quite remote, but takes the same kind of battery
-Free portable dishwasher, on wheels,
a few good clothes, and can help families pack, have the charger 429-2863
needs a $30 valve replaced so it won’t
in need to host a yard sale 982 S. 1st, Oka- -High powered pellet guns, one has an
leak
nogan 826-1429
extra barrel for 22 cal. is $50, the other is
-Large white leather chair, end tables and -Large scale 826-1440
$75 630-6977, text is best
matching shelving 826-1440
-Large selection of electrical supplies $200 -Men’s golf clubs, 14 clubs in great shape,
-Rolltop desk, fits in corner $15 826-1429 for all 740-3006
bag and large travel bag $350 obo 826-Under counter dishwasher, older but used -Leather pink Hello Kitty purse (new) $85 0188
very little $50 422-6388, leave message if firm 322-2619
-Snow Jet snowmobile, older 322-3401
no answer
-Metro Metal roofing break and shear, 50” -Tandem kayak, great shape, two back
- Lost & Found:
wide $1,200 422-5746 or 429-8030
seats, two good paddles $250 630-6977,
-Found, a serpentine belt on Riverside
-New Obama photo book by Peter Sousa, text is best
Drive, August 21st before noon near the
comes with 2 free DVDS (new) $50 firm
- Tools:
Cornerstone Church. If it is yours and you 322-2619
-4 cross cut saw blades, 3 7 footers and 1
want it back, I have it. Please call 740-Okanogan Senior Center Thrift Store
5 footer $250 for all 4 740-3006
nd
1750
open, lots of new items, 1300 S. 2 Ave, -Generator, 6,000 watt, needs work, make
-Lost cell phone Sunday evening (8-23-20) Okanogan, Monday through Thursday, 9 offer 826-1579
between Randy’s Towing on Elway and
am to 3 pm, be sure and wear a mask
-Lincoln 2.5 welder $500 429-7949, leave
Rite Aid in north Omak, it is an iPhone 6s, -Old rustic screen door, can be usable or a message 429-7949
tan, no case, if found, please text 322for crafty decoration $25 429-9299
4466 or call 826-3200 during the day
-Sale: stuff from
-Lost, one set of vehicle and assorted key Mother-in-law in
on August 17th, in the afternoon, south
nursing home,
Omak area, reward offered, call and I will nice dishes,
describe 322-2756
miscellaneous
Are you a Veteran who is struggling to pay rent,
Set of keys at WalMart last Fri morning,
items and clothutilities, or other basic expenses due to
light blue ring with 3 keys, if found call 429 ing, make ofCOVID-19?
-4110
fers, phone for
If
you
are
a
Veteran
who is homeless or struggling
- Lawn & Garden:
an appointment,
-Craftsman push lawn mower, about 5
don’t want to do with the cost of rent, please call Okanogan County
Community Action Today!
years old, comes with extras $175 846a yard sale 422Toll free 877-641-0101 or 422-4041
6490
5746 or 429-Cub Cadet lawnmower, self-propelled,
8031
www.occac.com
comes with extras $275 846-6490
- Services:
- Medical
-Affordable re-GoGo electric handicap scooter, like new modeling, small

Veteran’s Assistance
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-New in the box 4” bench vise for drill press
$10 449-6010
-Port O Bender, 10’ 6” Tapco Max-I-Mum
will break and shear 20 ga., has coil holder, Pro Cut Off, Tapco Pro Stand, Facia
Former, over $5,000 new, now $2,500 4225746 or 429-8030
-Pressure washer, new, never used, 2,900
psi, gas powered $375 846-6490
-Used heavy duty manual grease gun 4496010
- Wanted:
-4 acre field, overgrown, need someone to
mow, or if someone has an industrial mower, would be interested in buying 541-8059900
-5-30 hp outboard or 12v electric boat motors 322-8148
-8-14’ aluminum boats 322-8148
-Buying old gas pumps 429-6856
-Have firewood, will trade for hay 486-4401
-Legos for kids, the small ones 429-6336
-Lift chair that is clean and in good working
condition 429-4676
-Looking for a full time, part time meat cutter and wrapper 826-6328
-Looking for a place to rent in Omak, will
have 2 young boys with me part time or so,
a 1 or 2 bedroom, able to do first/last and
safety deposit, can afford $500 to $800
depending on utilities included 557-2395
-Looking for a small fixer upper camp trailer, free or cheap, call or text 557-8790
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces
call or text 322-8495
-Looking for used laptop with windows 7
OS 322-8151
-Need help getting the garden ready for the
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end of the season
Buying aluminum cans
826-2068
Your place or mine.
-Need help with
Pop
and beer cans only.
property in Mt. Hull
(No
tin or foil please.)
area, have all the
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
tools, just need labor, call 557-9917
-Okanogan Valley
Orchestra and Chorus (OVOC) is in need of a building that
-12 Grimm Road, Omak, Saturday, Aug.
can be used to store our theater props, set 29, 8 am, Partial Moving Sale, furniture,
pieces, tools and building materials, it
new pants, new sweaters, household
would be great if we could use the space to items, gas cans, odds and ends, please
build set piece and props too, if anyone
wear a mask
knows about a building that is large
-222 N. Whitcomb Ave. Tonasket, right
enough for this, if you own one that you are across from the Forest Service, Sat. Aug.
not using and don’t mind OVOC using, or 29, starts at 9 am and goes until all is
know someone who does, please let us
gone, Yard Sale, lots of items including a
know. You can contact Ugo Bartell at 429- Lazy Boy recliner, Craftsman table saw,
1676 or Karen Schimpf at 486-2144, cos- dining room set, and much more
moschimpf@gmail.com or contact through -37 S. Cordell Road, Oroville, Make an
the OVOC website, ovocmusic.org
offer sale, 9 am to 5 pm, anyone who got
-Parrot 322-6709
burned out can get what they need 429-Propane tank 429-6336
3496
-Room and board for a single woman, no -81 O Neil Road, Oroville, Rest of August,
smoking or drinking $600 a month 42211:30 am to 5:30 pm, Big Yard Sale, lots of
6388 or text only 429-0541
new stuff
-RV 429-6336
-Neighborhood garage sale in town of Riv-Someone to fix dryer and possibly help
erside, Sept. 3, 4 and 5, mark your calenwith 2 electrical problems, i.e., circuit box dar, hit all your garage sales in one area.
overload and outlet, call Camella 422-6757 If you live in Riverside and want to partici-Someone to repair wicker furniture and/or pate, I will be doing signs for town, all you
teach me 429-9299
have to do is clean your garage and get
-Tig/mig welder 322-8148
ready
- Yard Sale:
-South Douglas, Omak, Sat. 8-29 only,
-113 Lower Tower Street, Riverside, start- starts at 8:30 am, Multi family Yard Sale,
ing 10 am on Wed. 8-26, tables, chairs,
camping gear, housewares, décor, baby
tools, lawnmower, everything must go
gear, etc.

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

